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Mu■ ti― Co■ oring oF Thin― Fi■m E■ ectroluminescent Dev■ ce

T. Suyama, N. Sawara, K. Okamoto and Y. Hamakawa

Faculty of Englneering Sclence, Osaka Universlty,
Toyonaka, Osaka, Japan

Recently, much attention has been paid to doubly lnsul-ated ac thin-film
electrolumlnescent (EL) devlces for flat panel dlsplay because their high bright-
ness and long life have been attained successfully in ZnS:Mn systeml Hor"rru",

there still remaj-n two serious problems for extensive application of this ZnS:Mn

system; poor color sel-ection and high operation voltage. Especiatly, the develop-

ment of nul-t1-coloring has been desired 1n thin-fllm EL devices, and the use of
varlous l-umlnescence centers such as donor-acceptor pair type lmpuriti-es, transi-
tion metal ions and rare-earth fluorlde molecul-es has been reported. so far?-4
Among these luminescence centers, rare-earth fl-uoride molecules are consid.ered to
have great advantage of gettlng a wlde variety of emisslon color by selecting
appropriate mol-ecul-ar centers .

We have conducted a serles of systematlc experlmental studies to develop

multi-coloring wftfr hlgh brightness by doplng varlous kinds of rare-earth materlal-

into ZnS thln-fi1n EL pane1. By optimlzing the fabricating conditlons such as

substrate temperature and flLm thickness, we have succeeded 1n developing the EL

devlces emitting red(SmFr), yellow(oyFr), green(TbF3, ErF, and HoFr) and whitish
onaanr'PnEr\ ocesslally for TbF2, the brlghtness of more than 600 foot-Lambert(fL)\-r-?/, J rvr Lv! 

J

has been JUtu.fn"a und.er 5 kHz sinusoldal excitatlon. In thls paper, we report
the performance of lmproved thln-f1lm EL devlces enitting a varlety of colorS.

Figure I shows the devlce structure conslstlng of ITO(Indlum-Tin-Oxide)-

Y"O"-ZnS:LnF'-Y.0"-A1, where Ln denotes a rare-earth element. We have examined15 3 z7
the relatlon between obtalned performance and fabrication condltlon. The results
show that the higher substrate temperature and the larger f1lm thickness are

effectlve for obtainlng high brlghtness.

We have fabrlcated various EL devlces

doped with PrF3' NdF3' SmF3' EuF3'

TbF3' DyF3' H°F3' ErF3' TmF3 and YbF3・

These eniss■ ons except For those doped

with EuF3° and YbF3 are identiFied to

transitions oF each rare― earth ion and

their spectra are shown ■n Fig。 2.

These spectra are a■ most the same as
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Flg.1 Schematic devlce constructlon.
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those prev■ ous■ y reportedl However, for the dev■ ce

■s diFferent fron the previously reported: and the

greeno  This may ar■ se fron the difFerence oF the

doped with HoF' the spectrum

obtalned emisslon color 1s

crystal field around tfre Ho3+

1on 1n the ZnS fi1m.

Figure I shows brlghtness versus applied voltage characterlstlcs of these

devices under slnusoidal excitation of 5 kHz. The brightness of more than 100

fL is obtained for many rare-earth centers, partlcularly bright green mission

(TbF3, 60OfL) ana red(orange-red) emission(SmF3, 200fL), have been obtained.

These values are about one order of magnitude higher than the prevlously reporteA?

Tha offia'lannrr Of abOUt 0.05 ]m,/W iS Obta]ned fOf the deViCg5 rlnnad r^rl 1-h PrIlv.v) LLtt/ svyvv

QmF nrrF E'nIr end I{nEl and f[g largeSt ValUe Of 0.4 Im/W iS Obtained fOf""^-3' "o-3'-''3 *"* ll"'3'

TbFr-doned device. From the results of l-ife test we have confirmed that sorne

devlces operate more than 4000 hrs with very small degradation of the brightness

under 2 k-Hz pulse voltage excitatlon.
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Fig。 2  Emission spectra of various
rare―earth fluoride doped
ZnS thin― Fi■ m EL devices.
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